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$10,000,000 Bonus Bill! Contracts for Work i

On Hospital Are Let Dr. Burhorn's
Viiieiicliiiciit Cuts

Stale Judicial

Senate Refuses

To Abolish State
Securities Bureau

Lincoln, March

Districts To ) I he Mate hoard ot control in .1

of bids for a kitchen at
the Norfolk, (N'elO Malt hospital, has
lot the contract to C. C. Uickel, of
L'ni versify Place, Xrb., for ?o.?,576,
with a $.34f plumbing contract for
the same building; Kl1i" 1(1 B. I.
Daubert company of Norfolk.

The appropriation for the builrliiiR
is $75,00(1. Bids opened some months
ui?o were rejected because they ex-

ceeded the appropriation.

Chiropractic Health Service
Nnvoui debility or exhaustion, also pnfnitmly

Itnown m nervous prostration, nervous wenknrss
or Neurasthenia, ia Alarminflv prevalent.

Hava you hives tisatrii what we are doing lot
other affected with nervous disorders?

Many rases on word at my offita that hav
completely recovered from different forma ol
nervous diseases, including paralysis.

Coma to Or. Burhorn today for free consultation.
If we ran not help you we will not accept vmir
esse. Office equipped with complete
laboratory and private adjusting rooms.

Our branch office with Pr. Lea W. Pavls in
charge, ia located at No. Ill North 4th St., Mis-
souri Valley, Iowa.

Measure Loses By Ouc Vote;
Dutton Depreeutcs "Ruu-nin- g

Wild"' on Regu-

latory Legislation.

Defeated in House

t.u.co'.u, March 22. (Special.) --

The Stiirdevant $10,000,000 bonus
bill ient down to defeat on third

reading in the lower house today by
a vote of 4o to 40.

American l egion members voted

solidly against the bill. They dc- -;

i lined to vote on it when the measur?
hit. i through the committee of the
. hole. Later they held a caucus
ami signed an agreement to vote
;olid!y against the bill when it came

up for third reading.
At the same time they pledged

their support to the American Lc-- ,
gion bonusbill providing for a $2,-- J

000,000 appropriation, interest from
which will be used to aid disabled
veterans. This bill has passed the
house and is now in the senate.

AIIVEKTIShMKNT

DR. BURHORN
S.cutltlc Blrft.

Cor. inth 4 Farnan
Douila SJ47Contract for a kitchen at tho homo

for dependent rhil.lrcn in Lincoln
has been let to George . Robertson
for $2,297.

192

The bureau of securities is a Use-

less expense to the state and should
he abolished.

This is the way the final vote
Stood, translated ii'om terms ot a

motion not to concur to terms of
tor and against tin. mil:

For: Uerka. Brown. Ilushee, Coop-
er. Cronin, Davis, Dutton, Gannon,
Hoagland, Humphrey, McGowau.
Kobbins, Saunders, I'lr-c- and
Wiltse. .

AgainsJ: Anderson, Bccbc, Bliss,
Good, I (alderman, llarrb-s- Hastings,
Illian. Johnson. Miller. Norval, Ran-

dall. Rcid, Warner and Watson.
The support that rallied around

Senator Hoagland's bill is expected
to give him a substantial, lev erage in

amending 11. R. N'o. 408. the depart-
ment's blue skv bill, strengthening
the prAscnt law and enlarging the
powers of the bureau. This bill has
just come over from the house where
it was passed last week.

Howell Light Bill"
Killed by Municipal

"Affairs Committee

Lincoln, March .'J (Special Tele-

gram.) S. F. No. --'4', a duplicate
of ii. R. No. 1. the Howell electric
light bill, was killed tonight in the
senate committee on municipal af-

fairs hy a vote of 5 to 1. F.arlier in
the day Senator Rohbins endeavored
to gel consent of the senate to ob-

tain a special hearing in committee'
on the bill. But the senate, hy a vote
of 15 to 1.5, refused to make any ex-

ception to, the rule adopted that all
senate bills in senate committees on

Wednesday noon, March 23, are kill-

ed.
R. B. Howell, author of S. F. No.

24') and H. R. No. 1, arrived in Lin-

coln tonight and held a long con-
ference with Senator Robbins. Mr.
Howell declined to state what his
next move would be.

The senate passed these additional
hills on third reading:

S. F. No. 327 Bonds up to $10,-(!0- t)

lor relief of Kimball county
High school passed, 32 to 0.

S. F No. 245 New veterinary me-

dicine law. Passed, 30 to 1.

H. R. No. 70 County judge's sal-

aries. Passed, 26 to 4.

Rent Probe to Start
Lincoln, March 22. (Spinal.)

Representative Harry Foster an-

nounced today that the first meeting
of the rent investigation committee
would be held at 10 Thursday morn-
ing at the city hall in Omaha.

of 44 to .'0. The bill, with the amend-
ment, carried by a vote of 4rt to 4.1.

Following is a vote on the bill with
the Fppcrson amendment:

Vote On Bill. v

in . Andeison (Knox): Cowman.
Iiruni, Davis, Douglas, Drucsedow,
Dyhall, Dysart, Fppersoti, Foster.
FranU, brazier, Clifford, Green, (.iris-wol-

Manner, llascall, Milliard,
llotfiueister, Jeary, Johnson, Kendall,
LauriisenJ l.eftwich, I.ynn, McFar-land- ,

Mcl.eod, Medlar, Mcllor, Mose-le- y.

Nelson, Niewedde, Xutimaii.
1'almer, Park, Robertson.

Sandipiist, Smith, Sprick, rtlstroiii,
Vance, Wallace. Webster, Williams,
Wotfe, Mr. Speaker.

Against: Action, Anderson (Ham-
ilton); Armstrong, Axtcll, Barbour,
Beans, Beckman. Rehrens, Rethea,
Hock. Cizbe. Cole, Downing, Essam,
Franklin. Frost, Good, Goodrich,
Gould, llakanson, lloare. McClellan,
Mears, Mickey, Miner, Morian, Mur-phe- v,

O'Gara. I'erkins, I'eterson,
Rank. Reed, Renekcr. Ruddy, Snow,
Sommerlad, Staats. Strong, Sturde-van- t.

Thompson, Votaw, Westcrhoff,
Wight, Wood, Voting.

New Districts.
The new districts created by the

l'.pperson amendment follow:
District N'o. 1 Richardson raw-ne- e.

Gage, Jefferson, Johnson. Ne-

maha, Otoe, Cass and Sarpy, three
jmlges.

District N'o. 2 Douglas, Washing-
ton and Burt, nine judge..

District N'o. .1 Cuming, Stanton,
Madison, Antelope, Fierce, Yavn.
Thurston, Dakota, Dixon, Cedar.
Knox, Bovd, Holt, Rock, Brown,
Krva T'aha and Cherry, four judges.

District N'o. 4 -- Lancaster, four

judges.
District No. 5- Nuckolls, '1 haver,

Fillmore, Saline, Seward, York,
Hamilton1, Folk, Butler and Saun-

ders, three judges.
District No. 0 Dodge, Colfax,

Platte. Merrick, Nance, Boone,
W heeler, Greeley, Howard and Hall,
three judges.

District No. 7 Garfield, alley,
Sherman. Buffalo, Dawson, Custer,
Loup, Blaine, Thomas, Logan, Mc-

pherson and Hooker, two judges.
District N'o. 8 Clay, Adams. Web-

ster. Franklin, Kearney, Ph"!ps.
Harlan, Furnas, Cjosper, Frontier,
Red Willow, Hitchcock. Havers.
Perkins, Chase and Dundy, three
judges. .

District N'o. "Lincoln, Kei-.li- ,

Arthur. Grant. Sheridan, Garden,
Deuel, Cheyenne. Morrill, Box Butte,
Dawes. Sioux, Scotts Bluff, Banner
and Kimball, three judges.

UoIv Debute (her Addition

To S. F. No. 1."J "Alfalfa
Jolm"' lnitcs Douglas

Outil- -

iiKdln, M.iu!: J.'. iS.rci.iU
hi'luial tlit i icl n were

ml II'imu IS to iii t iim'.it nn aiuciiil-lt'cn- t

l'i S. F. N 1:4 i.il- ltol by the

it house unl.iv
It proved to ho a inony tunp, one

i;i which the life ni t i c Miprcmc
nuii't i'oiiiiiiioi), revived recently
h ,i iiieN.iKC from (iovernor Mc-I- m

se, was in jeopardy and in which
"Alfalfa John" Franklin walked up
! Representative Douglas of Folk
.iiitl invited li im oiitside'. The ser-cea-

s took "Alfalfa John"
hv the arm ;inl led hint to his seat.

Douglas w is spiMkiii'.' n In half of
the aiiii'iidnient. "Altalta John" was
opposed to it and in'er'ectcil a re-

mark while I )oitjl,i-- . was talking.
''I'm talking, not i " Douglas

s aid.
Then "Allaha Jul r,' w;'l!.cii li to

Douglas and iMi.M '.; invitation.

May Sound Death Knell.
It the house a'i'i udn eni.-- to the

Miiate hill ate aeciptel there is little
liouht that the supreme 'oiirt eom-l.tissi-

hi'l now in the s Itttig eom-i.ittc- c

will never ih t of day
i it was poi-i- d oiU t' a' under the
.leoeptcd amendmi' t "Ian of judicial
i tionntent district .it'di s could
he called in to si: on i!,c spireme

J .lull when inemheis tin court
v ere indisposed and ;lr..:. dispose of
l ie alleged rxpiiiMve c.ineirs' .on.

Senate l' ile Xo , 5 k- - t the old
mdieial districts Irtta. t an '. merely
iave Douglas count . m 'ih- - district

w:is tl n'e change

Lincoln. Match J-
-'. (Special Tele-

gram.) Senator Walter V. Hoag-lan- d

of Lincoln county lacked the

vote of only one member of the sen-

ate today to abolish the state bu-

reau of securities as provided in his
bill S. F. No. 310, which had been
a special order at the forenoon and
the afternoon sessions of the sen-

ate.
The roll call vote to advance the

bill to third reading was 15 to 15.
Not being a majority, the vote lost.
Then a vote to postpone in commit-
tee of the whole carried, 16 to 14,
Senator Illian shifting his position
to postponement.

Senator Hoagland, after the com-
mittee reported, moved not to con-
cur in the report to indefinitely
postpone and demanded a roll call.
He lost 10 to 17.

"You're runn.'iig wilfl on regula-
tory legislation. You are fastening
autocracy on the people of the state
and you have turned down measure
after measure that would have help-
ed the people," said Senator Dutton
in opening the debate in the after-
noon on behalf of the bill.

"You're not secure and safe be-

cause you were swept into office on
the coat-tai- l of Warren G. Harding,"
he declared. "The people are dis-

satisfied with this sort of thing."
Senator Dutton, himself, is a re-

publican.
' Senator Bushee of Kimball inter-

rupted to challenge the statement
that the senate had done nothing for
the people. Senator Dutton clung
to hjs point. In a final plea for his
bill, Senator Hoagland said the peo-
ple had been incensed for a long
time over the futility of the present
license jnd blue sky law. "You
Qtn't rfgulatc horse stealing or bur-

glary votive got to prohibit it and
penalize it." he said. "That's what
my bill does.

"Big interests do not fear fines,
but big men fear the penitentiary.
This bill will keep 'fly hy night'
stock promoters out of Nebraska.

LADIES! DARKEN

YOUR GRAY HAIR

Use Grandma's Sage Tea and
Sulphur Recipe and No-

body Will Know

1 iie use of Sage and Sulphur for
restoring faded, gray hair to its
natural color dates back to grand-
mother's time. She used it to keep
her hair beautifully dark, glossy and
attractive. Whenever her hair took
on that dull, faded or streaked ap-

pearance, simple mixture was
;'. plied, with wonderful effect.

But brewing at home is mussy
and out of date. Nowadays, by ask-

ing at any drug store for a bottle of
'W'yeth's Sage and Sulphur Coin-pound- ,"

you will get this famous
old preparation, improved by the ad-

dition p other ingredients, which
can he depended upon to restore
ratural color and beauty to the hair,

A well known downtown druggist
says it darkens the hair so naturally
and evenly that nobody ran tell it
has been applied. You simply damp-
en a sponge or scft brush with 't
an.l draw this through your hair,
taking one strand at a time. By
morning the gray, hair disappears,
and after another application or two
it becomes beautifully dark and
glossy. '

in thr original scate i'i'1 f t in the
present statutes.

Representative. I opei t. t (.'lay
ii trijjhiced the ann' idti'.e t In sup-

port of it, F.pper-o- n ikclared the
supreme courl con as cost-

ly and declared inidf the ameud-r'.ct- it

plan with three and (oit judges
in a district one coui.' i.e to
"sit in" when the Mvcrpc court
needed him.

Justices indisrwed.
"At present a it. linger of our ie

court justieis indisposed
and obliged to ini-- sevtral months
work every year," F.pp rson said.

Representative, Hvriint declared

1

TT iitiie only real antagonism to the Ep- -

A Young Man's Easter

YOUNG MEN from 17 to 70

are meeting on ttye good
clothes level this springes they
have not met in many years.

The Reason
Not alone because prices are down, not

'alone because it pays to dress up, but
there's the new spirit of The Netv Day that
gives the new prices a double attraction.

The New Day
of buying because everybody wants to see
everybody else "prosper."

Intelligent people realize that co-operati- on

of consumers, normal buying, will
put prosperity over.

Supplying your normal needs is all that
is necessary to keep the wheels of indus-

try moving, and everybody happy.

That's What We're Here For and Greater
Nebraska Sounds the NEW

Price Note In

Superb Spring Suits, Top Coats,
Motor Coats, Gabardines

Thousands of the New Styles

$25 - $30 - $35 - $40 - $50 - $60
Prices 35 to 45 Below
Previously Prevailing Prices

HEADQUARTERS FOR EASTER HATS,
HABERDASHERY, SHOES.

-- 1508-1510 DOUGLAS STREET- -

person amendment came Irom district
judge who feared losing their jobs.

"We have raised their salaries to
$.",000 a year and why should we fear
them," Byrtim said. "Also they are
poitiR out of their province in coming
up here trying to kill an attempt to
change the judicial districts, which
is hound to come sooner or later."

The F.ppcrsoii amendment calls for
nine judges in the Second judicial
district, which includes Douglas,
Washington and Burt counties. The
amendment was adopted by a vote Removal Sale

BOWEN'SI

Thh Gigantic Event affecting our entire
all new spring stock has made possible
the most phenomenal Money Savings you
have enjoyed in years,

Easter Suits1P i In a Remarkable Sacrificev- -

Surprise after surprise awaits the visitor to this store,
but none surpass ths wonderful offer in New Tailored
Suits. '

Suits Positively Worth to $79.50

The

Eldredge Two Spool

Rotary Sewing Machine

Stop Winding Bobbins!

What a world of mean-

ing is contained in tbi-sim-

statement.

"Stop Winding Bob-

bins" means greater ef--

ficiency In every day's
work it means more and
better work in less time
and with less labor.

Come in and cind Out All About
This Wonderful Machine.

So Easy to Operate
Boys' Easter

Suits

$10 to $25

Younger Young
Men's Suits

$20 to $45
Twill Cords Tricotines Velours

Coverts Poiret Twills
Suits that express the very last word in style cleverness

and when you can own them for so little as $44.95
you are sharing in the biggest suit value of the year.

So Easy to Own
$1.00 Per Week

Puts One in Your Home.

VUHMVAWC IVINC STOW

HiWERmUlll

Everything in spring apparel for the little chaps
from hats to shoes, from hosiery to neckwear.

Western Headquarters

Kupperiheimer Good Clothes
SOCIETY BRAND, FASHION PARK, HIC KEY-FREEMA-

CAMPUS TOGS, LANGHAM
HIGHS FOR YOUNGER YOUNG MEN.

D
j'lili:.

Beautiful New Easter Dresses
Strikingly Underpriced in
This Great Removal Sale

Hundreds of late arrival dresses bought
for the new store, but due to delay of in-

stalling fixtures we have included them in
these two big Wednesday offerings.

Canton Crepes Taffetas Kittens Ear Crepes-Cr- epe
de Chines Tricotines Georgettes.

Easter Wraps
Most Extraordinary Money Savings

Every woman will be keen for one of these
delightful new wraps for Easter. Great as-

sortments, styles to satisfy every taste.

Tricotines Duvetync Evora Twillcord
Marvella Veldyne Polo Cloth

Included Are Wraps Worth to $55.00
Choice Wednesday

a,
JOHN A SWA.NSON.pms.

Vtn l HOiZftARn

CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN
D

$2225
Dresses
Worth

to
$45.00

Wednesday
Smokeless Sootless Real Hot Long Lasting

Colorado Lump Specialty Egg
Rescreencd at the Yard While It Lasts$28a

Per
Ton1052 To- - A

Shoes and Oxfords
High grade shoe and tC
Oxford en ale
Ladiei' Pumpi &C f(or Oxfords PO.ll
Childs' Shoes $1.95
Ladiei' Silk Hose, Q
$1.50 ralue Oi7C
Men's Silk Hose 35c

J. HELPHAND
314 North 16th St.

Dresses
Worth '

to
$65.00

Wecfnesday 38 Delivered Delivered
Not a moment is to be lost in making your
Easter selection. Be here ,early Wednesday
morning. D

Consumers Coal & Supply Co.
Doug. 0530. "Dealer in Good Coal" 13th and Nicholas.

8 Dy Starting Saturday
at the Moon Muie Satur-

day Only.

:USE BEE WANT ADS THEY BRING RESULTS:


